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RAILROAD AND CITY

END CONTROVERSY

Southern Pacific and City Council
Adjust Sixth Street Cross-

ing Difficulty.

CoDocil net Thursday with all
present but Conncilmen Chausse and
Williams and Recorder Booth. C. H.
Clements was made recorder pro tern.

Ordinal' ce to revise the fire limits
passed first and second reading and
referred to lire and water committee.

O. W. Taylor, assistant superinten-
dent of the Southern PhcIHo lilies in
Oregon, was present to effect, if pos-

sible, settlement of the difficulties
between his company and Grants Pats
relative to the blocking of Sixth street
by trains, and in regard to lighting
the Sixth street crossing in the Depot
grounds. In regard to the street
blockade Mr. Taylor stated it was a
more serious problem lo solve than
was presented in any other town in
Oregon on the 8. P. lines, in that
there was such large traffic on Blxlh
street and Urants Pass being a heavy
shipping point made necessary a large
number of tracks In the freight yard
and switching of many oars. The
passenger trains were also held
longer than at all but division sta
tlons, and the depot being sdjniniug
Sixth street made it Impossible to

void blockading that street. As to
handling freight cars in the run'
the trainmen woold be required to
use the utmost care in obstructing
the street the least poxHlble. In re
gard to the ordlnauoe requiring
vestibule doors on all passenger cars
lo be opened while trains wore at the
Orants Pans depot, Mr. Taylor slated
it would be impossible for his Com-
pany to comply with that regulation,
as It would be a danger to passengers
and a great hiudi ranee to trainmen.
They would do all possible to relieve
the blockade aud an order would be
issned to conductors for them lo
opea the vestibules to the forward
ours.

Iu legard to compelling the Kail-roa-

Conipauy to light Sixth street on
their grounds, It was neither legal
nor just as the city did not compel
other property owuers to lifht streets
in front of their property, aud the
BoDthero Pacific, being one of the
heaviest tsxiayeia to I lie niuuiui-palit-

was, entitled to the same con-
sideration as was given other taxay-er- s

In the matter of public utilities.
He thought it quite junt that the
city should light Sixth street in front
of the depot as is done iu front of
the business houses. His Company
would meet the oity more tliau half
way In the settlement of this light
problem, and would place an am light
at the west end of the depot platlnrm
If the cttv would place an are light
oil Sixth street. This was agreed to
by the oounoil aud the light wits or-

dered placed on Sixtli street. The
ordinance was then ruiH'itlcd requiring
all vestibule doors to cars to he
0eued.

Mr. Taylor then expressed his ap-

preciation at the atisfaolory settle-nien- t

of the points at uo snd lit
thanked the mayor and ooniiclliuen
for the fair hearing .'.hat hail liccn

Next

accorded to bli Company and for the
courtesy that bad been shown him.
He also expressed his appreciation of
the fairnoss and liberal spirit that he
found manifested by the business
men of Orants Pass in his conversa-
tions witb them during his stay in
the oity. He expressed the opinion
that If all towns and the public
would display the same spirit of jus-

tice and moderation as had been
shown by Grants Pas that much of
the friction with railroad companies
could be avoided, and when it did
occur it could readily be adjusted.
Mr. Taylor stated that he felt cer
tain that when his Company built a
new and larger '.depot for Grants Pass,
which the increasing business would
leqoire at no distant date, that it
would be located well toward the
east part of the Company's gronnds so
as to avoid the necessity of stopping
trains across Sixth street. On behalf
of the cltv Mayor Good expressed the
appreciation of the council and of
himself at the consideration shown
by the Southern Pacific In sending
one of its highest officials to arrange a
mutually satisfactory settl-men- t ol
the controversy that had been of long
years standing, and he thanked Mr.
Taylor for his deep personal interest
and uniform courtesy he had display -

ediu the adjustment of the difficulties
and he further expressed the opinion
that the citizen" of Grants fans would
now he in a more foi bearing spirit
and wonld endure the unavoidable
obstruction to With street until snch
time as the Southern Paolflo could re-

move the depot to a location mote ad
vantageous to both the city snd the
company. Mr. Taylor was accom-

panied to the City Hall and intro-
duced to the council by Hon. Geo. H.
Durham, of Colvig & Durham,

for the Southern Pacific for
Josephine and Jackson counties.

City Attorney Hough called atten-
tion to the fnot that the oity tax levy
for lUOfl must be made prior to Janu-
ary 1st of that year and filed with the
county clerk. The finance committee
was authorized to report on the levy
at tho next meeting of the council.

The marshal was ordered to collect
a drayman's license alleged to be due
from Fred Knight, and also a bill-

poster's lioense from G. If. Binns,
who is said to be In arresrs for tbn e
years, aud who claims the eic luslve
right to the bill posting business in
the oity.

In view of the fact that biils
amounting to $77.1(1 for board of pris-

oners and paupers had been allowed
at" this meeting of (lie council and
similar bills had been paid at pre-

vious meetings of the council, Coun-

cilman Handle suggested t lint the
supplying of meals for p'isoners be
let out by contract. On motion of
Councilman Hair the auditor was
ordered to advertise for bids for meals
to be presented at the uext meeting
of tlie council.

Clty'Kuiveyor Ittynnlds uotifled the
couuiol that S. Klovdalil to whom
had been awarded the Seooud aud
Soventh street sewer contractu had
begun the work of laying pipe 'and
asked if he should be allowed to pro-

ceed with no contract signed up be-

tween the city and Mr. Klovdalil.

City Attorney Hough stated that he
had notified Mr. Klovdalil that no
contract would be signed on the part
of the oity until the houd sale had
beeu fully comminuted. Mr. Klov-

dalil had agreed lo take his chances
for payment if permitted to begiu
the work as he was anxious to com-

plete the job before bud weather sot
iu. Kugiueer Reynolds said he was
carefully supervising the work, as
ordered by the council and (lie pipe
was being lsid iu llrct cIbhk manner.
As lo the sale of the bonds City At-

torney Hough stated that the matter
had been delayed by Harris & Co.,
unking for additional proof of pro
ceedings, aud that on that reaching
Chicago, which would be this Kiiday,
lie bad been advised by their attor
ney that the bonds would arrive in
Grants l'sas the middle of next week
and suggested that the council hold
an ad jourued session in xt Kridar eve
ning to close up the business, and the
adjournment was so made.
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Having purchtisil Marshall Field & Co.'s
big sample lines of

LADIES' SKIRTS,

WAISTS, UNDERSKIRTS,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY BLANKETS

I will place sanu on naif, commencing

Saturday, Nov. 25

At juicos less than wholesale; only one of a kind
ant) ull new ami See our window for
a few prices.

LADIES' SKIRTS
From $1.85 to $1. )5, worth $.1.00 to $7.50

L A D I K S ' S1IIKT WAISTS
From 45t to $U5, worth 75 to $5.00.

FRED GUMPERT
door to First National Hank.

The following bills were allowed
J L Shaeka, for three lateral

aewers $460 82
J L Khaska, extension of sewer 173 2S
Pacifio Restaurant, board bill. . 13 75
Dr Douglas, medical service!

to prisoners 3 SO
Hair-Riddl- e Hdw Co, lidw.... 8 88
Mrs A B Cornell, meals elect'

ion board 1 25
Henry Walters, meals prisoners 19 11

John Lance, policeman fiO 00
KkC Chaniplin, meals prisoners 44 30
J (J Handle, placing and return

ing election booths 8 60
facino Sanitarium, board sick

person 13 60
Observer, printing II 50
Uolden ft ule store supplies ... 25
H Hiller, election board 2 00
H Zoller, election board 2 00
H C Perkins, election board.. ' 2 00
J Bchaynger, election board 2 00
H Cougle, election board 2 00
N B Meaae, election board 2 00
J C Cambpell, election board . 2 00
J O Randle 2 00
A B Cornell 2 00
K 8 Van Dyke 2 00
Harvey Moore, street work 9 00
Geo Coogle, street work 10 00
Dan Wiltrout, street work 17 K)

f.arl Law ton, street work 2 00
Bill of Geo Wooldridge for extra
ponce ay reiusea.

ADMINISTRATION RE-

CEIVES ENDORSEMENT

Mayor and Outgoing Counclmcn
Re elected Pregression

the Watchword.

The Grants Pass municipal election
held Monday, passed off quietly and
out of a total of about 900 voters in
the city there were polled but 3U3

ballots. The mayor and all the
councilmen except Will Smith of the
Third Ward, who would not be a
candidate, were The one
new councilman and the
officials will take their seats at the
first regular nioeUrg of Ihe council in
January.

The vote by wards was as follows:
First Ward For mayor, Geo. E.

Good, 47, 0. E. Mabyee, 6fi; For
treasurer, Col. W. Johnson, 1)8; For
councilman, W. M. Hair, 94.

Seooud Ward For mayor, Geo. E.
Uood, 67, O. E. Maybee, 47; For
treasurer, Col. W. Johuson, 89; For
councilman, T. W. Williams, AO, D.
II. Htorall, 44.

Third Ward For mayor, Geo. E.
Good, 62. C. E. Maybee, 80; For
treasurer, Co.l W. Johnson, 71 j J or
conncilmun, one year term, F. W.

Chausse, no, two year term Petet
Gravlin 4ft, August Fetsch 35.

Fourth Ward For mayor, George E.
Good, 5, O. E. Maybee, 89; For
treasurer, CoL W. Jonhson, 94;
For ooonollmau, T. Y. Dean. 68, W.

T. Cohuru, 46.

On the total vote of the oity Mr.
Good's majority was 49. In the first
ward Mr. Hair had no appouent as
nouo was nominated. Iu the Third
ward Mr. Chnusse whs also without
an opponent as County Superintend-
ent L. Savage hud been nominated a
candidate for councilman without his
consent, and he would not permit his
name to go on the ticket.

The of Mr. Good aud
the four counollmeu, who were can-

didates for reelection, was an en-

dorsement of the city administration
for the past year, that wasamoiited
compliment to the gentlemen, aud
especially tn Mayor Good, for a
special effort whs made by powerful
influences lo accomplish his defeat.
Mr. Good's administration has been
very satisfactory to the business men
and progressive element of Grunts
Pass and if the city is as orderly aud
free from crime and makes as sat

progress iu substantial im-

provements during the year HKjO, as
it did during the year just closing
there will be no just cause for com-

plaint on the jwrt of the moral and
1 iu progressiva cil.ens of Grants Pass.

A Tearful Fall

It Is a fearful fate to have fo en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I
ran truthfully say," writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, la., "that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itching and protrud-
ing Piles, llui'klen's Arnica Salve,
is the bent cure made." Also best'for
cuts, hums and injuries. 25c at all
itruggints.

Shoes
will

S1IOK

Thanksgiving.

a ltig Stoek

seleet troin

MF..YS SllOKS
M. A. l'aekard Shoe

in the lead for $3.50

Cuts for Men

$;t.50 to $ti.O0.

and CHILUKKN'S

S II O K S

Patent Leather
Yici Kid

Heavy and Light Soles.

O. McCroskey
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COUNTY COURT

HOLDS SESSION

Orders Road Built-A- id Hosplta.1

--Buys Jail Cell Does Other

Meritorious Work.

County Court adjourned Wednesday,
after being In session since Monday,
A large number of claims against the
county were audited.

C. II. Clements was appointed jus
tice of the peace for Grants Pass die
triot to Oil the vacancy made by the
death of the late Incumbent, George
Furnian.

Petition of Milton Reynolds aud
others for a ferry across Kogue river
at the Murray ford, 14 miles below
Grants Pass, was deaied on the ground
that there was not sufficient travel to

justify the expense.
The petition of J. R. Harvey and

others granted for the opening of the
Galice road around Taylor Hill, and
Commissioner Lovelace was appointed
to have charge of the work. The bids
were considered for furnishing four
steel ce Is and a steel corridor for the
new county jail, and the contract was
awarded to Glass & Prudhomme, of
Port Hand, for 21M).

A contract was entered into between
the Urants Pass Hospital aud Sauitar
urn, of wheh P. H. Harth is president
aud Dr. R. C. Kelsey is secretary, to
treat free of cost all patients sent tc
the hosptal by the county for a period
of three years from date of its open
ing, In consideration of an appropria
lion of (I4u0 made toward the estab-
lishment of tli it institution. The ap
propriation was made on the petition
of a Urge number of the leading tax
payers and business men of Grants
Pass.

The following bills were allowed
J T Mas in, nidse road 3 45
A. Li. 1'enwell, painting signs 2 2,
U Karg, road work 25 00
U H W liner, road work 55
J J Dh.iIoIh, road work HI SH
J J Drown, road vork ." !)() 00
Geo W Lewis, stumps, phone . U5
A Li bspy, road work 2 HO

U W Lewis, board prisoners. . 85 04
11 Li need, work on bridges 1 H)
J D Wiiuer, worn on road 8 00
Powell Creek Lumber Co. inm 22 50
J K Anderson, work on bridges 2 20
n piorton.spruiKiiiig streets. H (Ml

II Knigbten, work Siilnm road. 2 in
Wm Laugon, work Ho'uia road. BOO
C Clialloi.er, work Kelma road.. 00
M A Conger, lumber 110 00
t. W Light, work on bridge. 2 00
hi Kuighlen, work Deer Creek

In idge 8rt 70
Drs. Douglas & Douglas, blood

exam, statevs Jenninus . 25 00
II C liob.ieu, nidse Court iiouse 14 50
II l Keyiiolds, maps, survey,

state vs Jennings 33 50
V Illinois DroB, luui for Court

Iiouse 2ii 'A:

1. r iiuthawav. 22 reif strut ions 2 20
U D Crane, road work 2 00
W H D & L Co, lumber 3 40
A L iiuiloway, work on jail 12 oo
M L Hnldwiii, road work tl 00
A M Khoada, work Kelma road 24 On
1 rt'iouda, work on Molina road 22 00
Mrs. Umega Heed. care of poor. 7 00
O O Lund, wood for iwupers 7 50
M L Baldwin, hauling timber 2 00
A Al Hurt. Work ou undue . .1 50
H L Woodcock work on bridge. 3 50
Kd Daily, work on bridge. . 7 50
Chas. I.add, Justie fees State

vs. tliown 7 00
Jus. Aeeley, Coustable fees

Statu vs. Drown 11 10
Witness, State vs. Drown 15 20
Jurors, Mute vs Drown K (Hi

M r I Ileum re, phone, stamps.. 2 41!

II Hudson, bonrd, cure pauper 25 50
"Ml hinith, plana forjuil. .. 10 (Hi

w L ilollowell, work on jiul 3 (Hi

fc K t ole, work on jail 35
Mm. Mini th, work iSuliua road ill 21

li r" UKH3 (a, indi-- paui ers 20 IKi

Lee lirocliuiaii, work on brgs II oo
(i 8 Calhoun, nidse prisoners i) 00
W C Fry, work on bridges II 2,

tl J t lurk, ou act jail contract 5M) CO

h D ilageu, wrk Deer Crk hrpx 4 40
W M Clieshiie, court bailiff 8 (HI

II L Gilsey, cash advanced on
Lewis & uiark ex 100 00

M Surgeunt, work on roud. .. 12 MO

H T Winter, Deer Crk dam 21 00
W H Winier, wrk on roud 102 50
W A Low e, wo k on roiid 113 ho
(iliths & Prudhoinine, supplies (I 50
D A Harmon, granite tor walks t 00
Geo. H Ward, cure of insane 311 15

J 1 atiiplM'll,ulury L iV C lair 275 (Hi
r. Jones, nails for bridgei. ... 2 (HI

K V Mcitsner, Justice vs Sanger 3 45
( has Hanson, countable vs.

Sanger 2 w

HOUSES AT A PREMIUM

Mining Man Can't Find Vacant
House In Urants Pass

C. K. Smith, who recently retiied
from the niuimgcmciit of the Lsytoi
hotel, was in the oily Wednesday. Mr.
Smith since leaving Grunts Pass bus
hwu on the Applegitte, where lie owns
a promising quaili proiortv on the di-

vide between Karris and Whiskey
gulches, ou which l e is now at work,
Willi the assistance of two men, de-

veloping. He lias a shaft down '.Hi

feet, and be is now driving a tnnnel
to connect Willi the shaft. The tun-
nel will he about 150 feet h ug anil
111' has it about half completed. Ihe
showing uiiido by the vein is exceed
ingly encouraging in both value! an 1

extent and Mr. Smith has every r. a- -

on to believe that be will yi t have :

gooit paying mine.
Since retiring from the hotel Mr.

Smith lias had his w ife w ith him al
Applcgate, Mrs Smith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J I. avion,
and other relatives. Mr and Mrs.
Smith exiect to agaiu reside iu
(rants Puss and the object of Mr.
Smith's willing to the city was to
relit a Iiouse that he heard was to he
vacated, hut fouud that it hud been
engaged by another rty two weeks
before the late occuants gave it up
Mr. Smith was unable to secure a
house aud the outlook is not very
bright to get one before spring, for
when it is known that a dwelling is
to be vacated there are a dueu ap
plicants for it.

Furious Fit,htins,

"For seveu rear," writes Geo. W.
iiiv....... ...... ..r n. ... u...i. I... ,

...n.i, i. t nan , i nan m

bitter battle, with chronic- - stomach
and liver troubles, but at Inst I won,
and cured my diseases, by the use of
Klectric Hitters. 1 uiiiieititntiugly
iriviuiui'uu infill iu an, 11)11 'lOll I

intend iu the future to be without
Iheui iu tho house. They are cer-
tainly a womhrful niediciue, to have
curel such a hud esse as mine "
Sold, under guarantee to do the same
for yen, bv ail druggists, at oOc a bot-
tle. Try them today.

NAME OF LIVERY

STABLE IS CHANGED

The Black Horse la Sow The

Fashion e
at

in Every Respect

T. V. Dean and Chas. A. Dickison
since moving their livery stable to

the new Tuffs block, on H street
near Sixth street, have changed the

uaiuf and call their stable the Fashion
instead of the Blackhorse. Their new

stable is 70x100 feet and they have

both the first and second floors. On

the lower floor is kept the vehicles
and there are stalls for 2A horses. The

office and the harness room is also

on this floor. On the second floor

there are stalls for 28 horses and bins

for grain and space for hay.
One distinguishing feature of the

Fashion stable is the scrupulous
cleanliness in which it is kept. The
interior brick walls and all the
woodwork of the stalls, bins snd par-

titions are heavily whitewashed
aud the floors are kept perfectly
clean. An ample supply of pure
water is piovided for the horses and a

large wash room Is arranged for

washing vehicles and horses.
The Fashion stable has an extra

large and Sue lot of equippages, no

stable iu Southern Oregon having bet-

ter driving horses and finer and more

substantial vehicles In surrles,
carriages snd buggies their line is
complete. For drummers they have

rigr'that will get them there on time
and for mining men they have rigs
that are comfortable and will stand
the roughest roads with tin team
good for both driving and saddle pur-

poses. For business or for pleasure
Messrs Dean & Dickison can supply
a rig on short notice that will give
perfect satisfaction. When desired
tiny will send drivers with the rigB,

who can be depended on as being
careful and trustworthy. The prices
at the Fashion stable will be found
reasorahle.
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Prof, and Mrs. Austin have gone to
housekeeping in Kerby.

Dr. Anna R. Doughs was ont to
Kerby on a professional visit Friday.

Mim Stella Hart returned Thursday
from the Pass for a short visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Florence Thompson visited
with Mrs. Dr. Floyd for a few days
lust week.

Rev. Clark of Wilderville, preached
in the Hall Sunday evening. He will
hold services every two weeks here-

after.
Miss Winifred Guthrie, tescher In

Grunts 1'hks, visited her sister Miss
Louise Guthrie, who is teaching the
Kerby Grammar school.

The daughter of Mr.
Charles Giliuore died Smidiiy moru'ng
of pueuiiiouia. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Clark on
Monday.

The Woodmen gave a ball here last
Thursday evening. There was a large
attendance. The guests from Grants
Pass were Mr. aud Mrs. La Mieux,
Miss Lucie George and Mr. Miller.

The first locomotive passed through
Kerby ou Thanksgiving day. George
Meissuer, the 1!) year old son of E. F
Meissui r, who owi s a fine farm
across Il'iuois river from Kerby, wns
the owner. Mr. Meissuer bus never
seoii but two locomotive engines yet
ins small engine is perfect iu detail.
He bus forged all the parts himself
iu a shop be has built at bis father's
farm.

Tho deatli of Peter Hansen took
place this Thursduy at the home of
his nephew, Cha-- . Hansen, frcni
oryaipolau. The funi nil will take
place Saturday, the exercises to be
conducted by the Odd Fellows, of
which order Mr. Hansen was a mem-
ber, mid tlu interment will be in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. Mr. Hansen
was a native of Gi rmnny aud was
years old. He was a single man and
his only relatives are bis nephews,
Charles Hansen, of this place, aud
George Hansen of Grants Pass, and
neice, Mrs. . A. Taylor, of Rose-bur-

Mr. Hansen came to tho Illi-
nois valley iu the early fid's aud
joined liia brother, George Hansen,
who hud settled here in l,S5t, in min
ing He aud his brother opened a
farm en Altliouse creek, near Alt- -

house poatotlice. Mr. Hansen farmed
and mined iu partnership with his
brother until the latter's death some
.H) years ago. His nephews, George
and Charles Hansen then assumed
their father's interests. Mr. Hansen
and his nephews continued their
partnership until five years ago when
they severed their relations. George
ll.iiisin moved to Grams Pass aud Mr.
Hansen and Charles Hansen moved to
Kerby, the old geutleuian continuing
to make his bon o with his nephew.
Mr. Hansen had considerable property
in this valley and iu Grants Puss, and
he also had eonsiderahle money at
interest. Mr. Hansen was a mau of
strict intergity and well liked bv all
who knew Inm.

Our prosperous farmer aud stock-an- ,

Andrew Frates, left Deer creek.
December 4th.

Our popular youug lady stmleuts.
Josie Hathaway aud Daiua Crooks.
came home to speud Thanksgiving.

The little daughter of Chas. Gil- -

more diid al 7 a. m. Sunday, Decem-
ber .1 The funeral was held at Kerby
i'U Monriav.

Our neighbors at Kerbv are plan-uin-

to have a Christmas" tree with
the usual Suuta Cluus in attendance
The children of the Suuuay School
will give a program.

Mrs. Tolin aud her daughter.
Zella. spent Thaiiskgivtug at their
old hi'me ou Deer crtok with Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Toliu.

A little daughter arrted at the
home of K. F. Hathaway last week,
this being the ninth olive branch In
this family. Verily the Hathaway
tamilv is oue after the President's
own heart.

SENATOR MITCHELL

DIES IN PORTLAND

Hemor&ge C&used by Extracted

Teeth th Cuae Governor

to Appoint Senator.

Senator John H. Mitchell died in

Portland this Friday at 11:40 a.m.
The direct cause of his deatli was ex-

cessive hemorrhage due to the ex-

traction of four teeth on Thursday
forencon. Following the removal of

the teeth a hemorrhage set in which

the dentists were nnabln to check, and

the Senator was removed to Good

Samaritan hospital and two of the
leading physicians of Portland in ad-

dition to the hospital surgeons were

summoned to his aid. The most

powerful styptics were osed but the

flowof blood could be stopped only

temporarily, when it wonld renew

with greater flow. By evening the
aged Senator became
and toward motning lost all con-

sciousness and remained in that
state until he passed away.

Senator Micthell was in his 71st
year and for the past year he has been
afflioted with diabetes and his blood
had become so thin that it would not
coagulate.

None of Senator Mitchell's family
were with him. His wife is in Paris,
where she has resided for years with
their daugter, Ihe Duchess de

He has two sous, John H.

Mitchell, Jr., a business man of St
Paul, Minn., and Hiram E. Mitchell,
a lieutenant in the regular army, sta-

tioned at New York.
The death of Senator Mitchell

leaves a vacancy in the United States
senate, and it will devolve on Govenor
Chamberlain to appoint a senator to
serve until the expiration of Seuator
Mitchell's term, which will be March
4, 1!K)7. The lelgslatute of next Win-

ter will choose the Beuator for the suc-

ceeding term. Governor Chamber-
lain is a Democrat aud hn will of
course apjoiut a man of his party to
the senatotship. Political gossip is
already active as to whom the Gover-

nor will betsow the high honor upon.
C. E. S. Wood, an attorney of Port-

land, is mentioned. He was the
choice of the democrats in the elec-

tion of 1902 and was given the demo-

cratic vote in seuatoriil election iu
the legislature the fol'owing Winter,
but his chances are handicapped by

charges of alleged Indian War pension
frauds in which it is claimed be
was involved. Auother man promi-

nently mentioned for the place is J.
L. Smith, a leading lawyer of Baker
City.

Another View
Editor Courier By your kindness

aud courtesy I will write lines
explanatiotory and make a little cor-

rection to an article that appeared
in the last week's paper by some

person, who either neglected
nr refused to sign, at least his ini-

tials.
Our friend criticised an article I

wrote in a previous issue of the
Courier on the subject of dauciug,
and quoted me as saying that danc-
ing should be fought from a religious
standpoint, which I never intimated
as the article referred to will prove.
rellher did I condemn the act of
dancing. But simply warued the
youug people against the contaminat-
ing influences, that usually prevail at
such gatherings. We have no object-
ions to dancing if preformed in honor
of God and to the tune of the higher
attributes of the soul. But we do ob
ject to danciug to the tune of the
devil and the animal passions as our
friend would suggest.

If our Biblical friend would spend a
little more time and care iu reading
the articles iu the Courier, aud a lit-
tle less time in bunting up passages
of Bcriptures to try to prove an un-

truth, we thiuk he would lie a wiser
and better mm.

We are a little surprised that in
this day aud age of eulightment any-
one could be so ignorant that be
should condemn the spelling school,
and young peoples meeting and en-

courage the dance with all its de-

moralizing influences. But we sup-
pose that our hero pf the dance sim-
ply voices the aeutiu,cnt of the danc-
ing element iu general. If the dance
is such a grand institution, why do
all the principal educators couriemn
it Aud why do nearly all of our
graded schools and colleges strictly
forbid their students from attending
dances? Aud why does the Oregou
school law prohibit dauces from being
held iu the public school buildings?
Simply because our law makers aud
educators are made out of better
material.

Now Mr. Souibeody we believe if
you would patronise the dauce a little
more than you do and fall in tl.p
bauds of a dauciug mob, and get as
badly treated as some of your daucing
brothers have, jou would certainly
reform and be au eareust advocate of
the spelling school and young peoples
iuetings.

When you write agaiu will you
please sign at least your initials, so
that the public may have some clue
to your identity and so that your
friends may know en whom to bestow
their honor.

Yours truly, C. N. H.

ONLY GUARANTEED

CATARRH CURE

Hyomel Costs You Nothing If it
Falls." Sy --a.

Among the many nedicinea oro
Ihe market that claims to cure catarrh
none but Hyoniet has enough faith in
its own merit to offer to refund the
money if it does not core.

This scientific remedy for catarrh
kills the microbes and isruis of the
disease and from its introduction has
been sold under s positive guarantee
to return the money to all dissatisfied
customers.

Hyoinei is the only method of treat- -

ment that sends by direct inn a la tic
to the moat remote parts of the air
passages, a balsamic sir hat destroys

A.U.Bannard's
BIG-- STORE

is packed full of new goods. A large car just un-

loaded full of Christmas tbiugs for the people; come

and make your selections while stock is complete

and have your presents laid aside for Christmas.

All useful, handsome articles.

Particulars later.

A. U. Bannard
North Sixth Street

Clemens Says:

WHEN YOU MAKE PRESENTS

Let them he of such tilings as will last long; to the

end they may he in some sort immortal, and

may frequently refresh the memory of the receiver.

For a present thete is nothing more acceptable

than a frnmed picture, a beautiful hook, etc.

Clemens Sells Them.
Drugs and Hooks opp. Opera Iiouse.

I Buv and Sell Real Estate

HOW IS THIS?
f 30 CO Tskts gt cd c m house with barn and one acre of ground.

$il)0 00 Takes new S rcom house with lot, 50 by 10U leet.

Plenty of other good snaps.

Voury for bargains,

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

IlEi.i.( 3')3 Office, 611 Residence.

516 E Street Grants Pass, Ore.

Market

COFFEE, TEA, SPICE, BACKINO

'A
H ROGUE RIVER
m
a
o Coffeeo
3
W
Ji

We open for business
Ui
'A

liope to sell the rad(

X that will will please
- Our line of Chinawate and
H the Christmas 'rade. WeJ

Monday, Dec. 11, and
s of Cofl'ee, Ti a and sjm cs

the jiublie,

goods are good values for

are located at 420 Front St.

We will be pleased to show
73 par i son.
H Look in
J
w
J for the
-1
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all catarrhal (rcrnis iu the breathing
organs, enriclu s and purifies the hlnnd
witli additional ozone, aud makes
permanent and complete cures of
catarrh.

Xhecomphte onlfit ccsts fl.OO and
ooniprises iiu inhaler, a hottle of
Hyomei and a drnpier. The inhaler
will last a lifetime, and additional
bottles of Hyomei can be obtained for
50 cent. Breathe Hyomei fur a few
minutes four times a day, aud your
catarrh will prow better from the
first diiy's use, aud will ho ciuiplctely
cured withiu a tliort time. Do not
try to cure catarrh with culinary
stomach mi clicini . Brtulhe the
healing Hynn ei which goes tj cvt ry
part of Ihe air mid re

organs, killing the catarih Krmif
aud prevfntiug their growth.

It is ti e culy treatment fcr catarrh
where yon ran get yenr n oney buck
from a local dealer, Hcterniuud, iu
caeu It does not help.

Torturt of s Pruthtr
The story of the torture of liev. O

D. Moore, pastor of the liaptint
church, of Haiiiersville, N. Y., will
interest you. He says: "I suffered
agouies, Jhecause of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip I lied
to sleep sitting up iu bed. I :ried
nisuy remedies, without relief, until I
took Dr. Kiiu''k r i, r.
Consumption, Coughs and Colds
which eutuely cured my con. h. and
faved me from crnsuuiption. " a'graudrure for diseased conditions of
Throat aud Lungs. At all druggists:
I'm- - uw ana fi.tu, gnaiautetd Trial
bottle fr e.

Contrsctcd Chronic Dirrrhou While in the
Philippine.

'While with iho t s? i ... - i . i. ..
Dl.li:....;. 1 . " J

"ini'iniies, i coutrac ed c hrouic
diarrhoea. I suffered seirel
this terrible di SPAM, f,,r nt-u-r

years and tried ttm i.rp,,.,:, ,;.,..
numerous Dhrsiciana hnt f,,...i ...
log that did me anr a. mt nmii I i... a
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
Diarrhoea KnnA.lv ta-- .m..n. - vciiimimmiuBor which entirely cured me aud I havelince had no return of the disease."
Merman stem. 213 N Union Ave.,ruemo. Lolnradn Vm ciA hy aildruggists.

MOTT" PENNYROYAL PILLS
S&f sxnd rellitbls. tHey

iT,,vm-n- weakness. In.
visor. bnlah pains.

! MOTTS PE.NNVKUY AL PILL
kU I I iruc(" and ur.Mottt

immitu k.o., klmliad, Uoao.

POWDEH, CONDENSED CKKAM

Japanese

X
w

you our goods and invite cotn- -

the IJorder
lines we carry.

The Model Drug Store

Has Just What You Want

Our Celebrated Klectric
Belt, Nature's Vitalizer, to
build up and strengthen
the whole body and for
the cure of Rheuinntisin, Par-

alysis, Liver, Kidney, Lame
Hack, Constipation and all
Nervous Diseases.

The ( fleet of Electricity on

the nerves is that of a power-
ful nerve tonic. It generates
new life and energy and
tones up the rel.ixed, weak-

ened and shaky nerves and
gives them vigorous energy.
" For the next 30 days, price
$10.00. Regular price
Write or call at oneo.

MODEL DKL'G STOKE

fiw;, c,y;zt m I

. SC?i J

Elys Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Specific,
ouro io utve satisfaction.

civei RiLirs it nun
? clesn,"-- "". her.l. and protects thsSjsr.
Restores tiis (,f Tnte aud SmeiL
httiy to t 'nt,un! no inp-r- i ms dnig.
Applied into t'.ie on 1 aliwrbed,

Siz. r.) fct Pr-- i rci-- tt or hr
mail: Trul Sue, 1 ) i, 1. r.all. .

ELY BROTHERS. 5o V
-r-i CI., (Hew Yark.


